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Dr. Fred Cole (rifht) and Gen. Omar Bradley meet Cor a brief chat a t the 
v~u parade rrouncL 

Cole Replaces Gaines 
On Marshall Group 

Dr. Fred Cole, president of Wash
injfton 0nd Lee, has been named to 
the board of directors of the George 
C. Marmall Research Foundation 

Dr. Cole was named to succeed 
Dr Francis P. Gaines, al a meeting 
held Friday al Virginia Mllltary 

Cole T o Represent W &L 
At UV a. Inauguration 

Prl'l.ldc.>nt Fred C. Cole will be 
the officinl representative of Wash
Ington and Lee at the inaugura
tJon of Dr Edgar F. Shannon Jr. 

• as preSident of the University o! 
Vlrvirua on Oct. 6. 

Others ntlendmg the ceremonles 
from W&L will be members of the 

1 fnculty who will represent learned 
•..societie'l. 

Dr. William Jenks will repre-
~t Gamma Chapter of Phi Beta 

'<llpp;l; Dr William Hinton will 
;epre nt the Virginia Academy 
of Sciences of which he Is pres
ident, and representing the Amer
Ican Council of Learned Societies 
or which he is region11l associate 
for western Virginia will be Dr. 
WllUrun Pusey. 

These representatives and Dr. 
Cole wlll be part of the academJc 
procession at the inauguration. 

ln>titule. 
Gen. Omar Bradley, a Conner 

chlcl-of-sta.ff of the United States 
Army, was named to head the 
foundation. Gen. Bradley sucee.!ds 
John C. Hagan Jr., a Richmond in
vestment bnnker, who moves up to 
chairman of the board Hagan has 
headed the foundation since Its 
founding in 1953. 

The foundation is devoted to col
lectinJt material on Gen. Manhall's 
career Marlihall was a 1901 JT&du
ate of VMI. 

The foundation plnru to build the 
Marshall Research Center, an $800,-
000 structure on the VMI campus to 
house the Marshall material col
lected. 

The building will conslst of a U
brary, reading room, ex_hlbiUon 
room where the Marshall Items 
will ~ on display-<:on!erence room, 
nucrofilm and audio rooma, a 300-

at auditorium, offices and a rep
Uca of Marshall's study in his Lees
burg home. 

Matenal on Marshall's career has 
~n collected for the past three 
years by Dr. Forrest C. Posue, an 
historian nnd author, who will con
duct the center. 

Named to the board of directors of 
the foundation were Lt. Gen. Milton 
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Early Indian Rites To Dramatize 
'Pagan Festival' at Openings Set 
Three .. Y ear, $50,000 Scholarship Grant 
Established Under George Baker Trust 

A $50.000 grant hns been gaven to Twelve colleges in the nation bene
W&L to provide seholanhips for fit from the Geor!!e F. Baker Trust 
freshmen entcnng in 1960-'61-'62. of New York Caty. If W&L ad

Known as the George F. Baker minister• the initial $50,000 suceess
scholanhips, they will go to three fully, a further Jnlnt may be made. 
or four freshmen ench year The trust was established by the 

Each scholanhip will be for four will of George F. Baker Jr., who died 
years. Based on the mdlvidual's I in 1937 Be 1ldes being chairman of 
need, a Bnker scholarship may reach the board o( the First National 
$2,000 per year. Bank of New York Caly, he was as-

sociated with several corporations 
The deadline for appUcation for 

1960 freshmen is Feb. 15 &!lection 
will be made by three members of 
the W&L Board of Trustees· Huston 
St Clair, J~eph Lamar Lainer, and 
Dr. John Newton Thomas. 

A forthcomlnJ issue of the Alumni 
Magazine wiU feature the new schol
nrshlps. 

1 C. E. Scripps Floumo_y_T_o_R-ea_d_S-hak- es-p-ear_e_ 

To Talk Here For Opening of Kaleidoscope 
Shakespeare read by Dr. Fit%- Thursday evenlng, we are designing 

0 0 b 19 
gerald Flournoy- backed by music the program for those pepole who n cto er o( the 20th century-will open the find commercial radio generally 
filth season of W&L's experiment- pretty uninteresting," he said, 

Charles E. Scripps, choinnan of al radlo program, Kaleidoscope, Kaleidoscope is broadcast each 
the board of lhe Scripps-Howard Thursday. Thursday ot 8 p.m. over radio 
newspapers, will open the 1959 series Dr. Flournoy will read selections station WREL. The program orlgi-
of joumnllsm seminars. from "KlnR Lear." The program will nates from the radio studios here. 

He will speak on "The Economics be pre-recorded In the radio studios Rardon Bevill, a Kappa Slg senlor, 
of Publishing"' when he addresses of the joumaUsm department. has been appointed KaJeadoscope 
students and faculty in duPont Au- Modem jazz and serious content- technical supervisor for the year. 
dltorium at 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 19. porary music will be used for mUSt
of Publishing" when he addresses cal background, accordlng to Bill 
Mr. Scripps has become dlrector of Ashworth, director of Kaleidoscope. 
various Scripps-Howard newspapers "We are trying to point out that 
and affiliated enterprises. He started Shakespeare's works are ageless," 
his journalistic career as a reporter Ashworth said. "Olivier has prov
for the Cleveland Pres . ed how well they were suited 

Mr. Scripps will be followed by to the music of the Elizabethan 
Alan Barth, editoriAl writer for the period. Now we want to show that 
Washington Post-Times llerald, and the moderns are composing music 
Ben Thirkfield, press officer for the equally well sulted to complement
Department of State. These men will ing his works." 
speak at later semin3TS throughout "The music will be played by 
the first semester. groups ranging in size and style 

Mr. Barth, the author of Loyall) from the Chico Hamilton Quintet 
of F ree Men and GovernrMnt by ln· to the NBC Symphony under the di
' 'estlgation , will ~ak on the subject rection of Auturo Toscoruni," Ash
of "Politics and the Bill of RJghts." worth added. 
He is a member of the American Dr Flournoy has taught at Wash
Academy of Arts nnd Sciences and ington and ~ s.lncc 1926. He re
has won four awards Cor his analy- ceived his MA . degree from Oxford 
sis of the Washinaton seene. Unlverslty. One of his specialties 

Mr. Thlrkileld, a graduate of here has been the Shakespearean 
Washington and Lee, will deal with drama. 
"InCormational Functions of the Fed- This will be the first time since the 

Griffith Heads 
Hospital Board 

Dr . Edwin Claybrook Griffith, 
professor of economJcs at Washlng
ton and Lee, wu elected president 
of the Board of Directol'S of Lex
Ington's Stonewall Jackson Memorial 
Hospital on Sept. 17. 

The duties of a board member ln
clude the ad.minlstratlon of the af
fairs of the hospital except special 
medical practices. This will entail 
the approving of budgets and most 
of the other business aspects ol the 
hospital. 

"I t ls a relatively new hospital 
costing about $1,500,000. It has an 
excellent staff including three prom 
inent surgeons which I thlnk is good 
for a town the size of Lexington," 
Dr. Griffith said. 

eral Government." inception of Kaleidoscope in 1955 ----·---------
His record of government service that a ProJram has been devoted to 

is creditable. Recently, he played the works of Shakespeare. Not!~ 

Ancient Idol, 
Tribal Scenes 
To Invade Gym 

By TOI\1 RAINS 
"A Pa~ Festival" will be the 

theme of the 1959 Openlnp Dance 
~t on Oct. 16 and 17, accordinJ to 
set president Henry Harrell. 

The idea will emphasize the ri
tuals of early Central and South 
American cultures. 

Scheduled to be held in the Do
remus Gymnasium 11s In the past, 
the dance theme will be centered 
around a pagan god statue which, 
in addition to murals, will show the 
creation of the rods In Autc, Inca 
and Maya civilizations. 

In the history of the early South
west, the Aztecs in Mexico and the 
Incas m Peru were wi~ out by 
Spanish invaders. These battles wUI 
be included in the decorations The 
Maya tribe was found by the Span
i!h ln the core of Central America. 

The Openings Dance set. will con
sist of the usual two dances, the jau 
concert and an afternoon cocktail 
party In the Pine Room of the May
flower hotel for Harrell. 

Ed Ladd, vice president ln chqe 
or decorations, has planned a mural 
scheme of tribal drawinp and a 
continuous mural depleting various 
phases of these pagan civiUzations. 

Ray Eberle, a Conner Glenn Mil
ler star. and his band wlll be fea
tured for the formal Friday dance. 
Saturday, at. the concert and dance, 
Count Basie will play. 

The bandstand will be located at 
the west end of Doremus i)'m and 
at the opposite end o! the dance 
floor will be seated the faculty 

''The faculty section," HarrHl 
commented, "wiU not be neglected, 
but will be decorated to fit the 
theme." 

EarUcr thls week, President Har
rell announced that besides Ladd, 
set vice presidents will include 
Darracott Vaughn J r., a Sigma Chi 
junlor from Richmond who will 
handle faculty arrangements; Carter 
Fox, aKA from Aylett, Va. who will 
engineer the figure; Roy FlannaJan, 
a Beta senior from Richmond who 
will handle publicity; and Steve 
l.taller, a ZBT senior from Washint-

an important role In preparing for "We hope thJs year to be doing 
the visit of Soviet PremJcr Nikita more of the Ounga the networks 
Khrushchev. The Barth and Thirk- haven't gotten around to trying," he 
field assemblies will be held Nov. said. ''We don't want Kaleidoscope 
9 and Dec. 7 respectively. lO be a rna. appeal program. While 

The concluding February seminar we would be happy to have every-

Two vacaneaH have been created ton who will take care of inVItations. 
on the AuinUiation Committee. ln- "The sales on dance plan~ have 
terested students who arc sopho- not changed apprectably since lbt 
mores are above should submit their week," Merv Silverman, dance 
written applications to Peter Lee, board president, said today. "I'm not 
student body secretary, at the SAE too pleased with the number sold 

will center on careers. one In the area tunlng in every house by Oct 9. ao far," he added. 

Powerful Ground Attack Rips Through Colonels 

(Left) Doug Martin Throws Key Block as BiU Young Crosses Goal with Generals' Fir t TO. (Right) Bob Funkhouser Adds Six More. 
(See Story on Page 3) 
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A Strike For Non-Subsidization 
Reflections Upon The Honor System 
(The Measure of a Man Is His Name' 

Saturday's victory over Centre College 
{another non-subsidiud !Ochool) is cert:tinly a 
complimentary reAcction upon Coach Lee 
Mclaughlin. He deserves a great deal of 
credit for his determination to give \'Vashing· 
ton and Lee a good football ream. 

to prove its worth in the non-subsidized ath
letic world. The new program has gorten all 
the blame for the lack of victories. In 1954, 
all of this talk against the W&L program 
could have been a correct JUdgment, but it By Robert M. White II The most important thtng about Washing

ton and Lee is its honor system. 

Bur, chis victory should be looked at from 
another point of view. We feel chat it is a 
favorable indication of the workabiltry of 
non-subsidized athletiCS. 

does cake a few years to work up a good team (Ed 't • N R b M Wh' II 
h d 

1 or s ote: o ert . 1te , a 
The only way you can understand its im

portance is to participate tn it. And the only 
way you can participate in it is by rising to che 
fullness of manhood and chat uhimate great· 
ness that can come from honor alone. 

on a c :tnge system. d f W h' · 
C 1 

. gra uate o as mgton and Lee Unaverstry 
oac 1 McLaughlm has had the time and class of 1938 · h 'd d d' ' 

I k 
_L • • • , IS t e new pres1 ent an e 1tor 

las tn en me proper steps tn ~rammg what of the New York Herald Tribune. Named in 

When W&L de-emphastzed athletic. in 
1954, there was a lor of bitterness on the part 
of alumni and students. The records since 
1954-three victories in six seasons-have 
helped to enforce this bitterness. But, we feel 
that few people have gtven W&L the chance 

appe~rs to be a good non-~ubs1d1zed team. . July by John Hay Whitney, U.S. Ambassa-
We certamly hope this openmg game lS dor to the Court of St. James and the a er's 

only a samp~e of what the Generals will do owner, White is a. fonner Untted Press to~res· 
for the remamder of the seaso~. pondent and he served 1n a public relations 

Ag:un, Coach McLaughm - and, of position at the White House durin World 
coudr~e, all the player~--deserve a great deal of I War II. He is the former editor of ~e Mex-

And the honor involved tS yours. 

It is described simply by your name. Your 
name, nobody else's, JUSC your name. 

cre tt. (M ') Led H ' A . 1co tssoun ger. lS re ecuons upon Of the men through past decades who 
have carried the name of Washington and Lee 
out into this world and have bestowed upon 
themselves high office, high decorations- the 
championships of life-they cell you one 
simple truth. 

Rush Rumors Should Be Dispelled 
Recently, on campus, there have been 

rumors. wh1spers and every ocher conceivable 
mention of dirry rushtng, without the slightest 
official mention or accusation of these, so far, 
unfounded remarlc.s. 

Rumors of tillS type are as bad as maltcious 
slander, for che whispered-about accused gets 
no chance co defend himself. Besides chis, 
these rumors belong in a classification includ
ing matronly gosstp. 

Also present is the fact chat this VJCtous 
talk w11l boomerang-as the expresston goes
and will affect the person or persons that start· 
ed 1t as much as it originally affected others. 

Dirty rushing is certamly a serious and 
weighty matter, and it should, by no means, be 
overlooked because of timidity or the possi
bility that the house originally degraded con
siders it simply not worth the trouble to take 
action. 

W&L's honor system were written for use at 
the 1959 Freshman Camp, and he has con
sented to allow their publication in The Ring
tum Phi.) 

The Washington and Lee campus 1s prob
ably the most beautiful in the country. 

But that is not the most important thing 
about Washington and Lee. 

Washington and Lee has one of the finest 
faculties in the country. 

And as important as a facu lry is, this is not 
the most important thing at Washington and 

That simple truth is: No mauer the na· 
rure of the honors given them, none can be 
more important than the honor they them
selves gave their own names. 

For in the end that is the ultimate mea
sure of the man himself. His name .. . and 
what it stands for. 

If there is any evidence of dirty rushing 
that is substantial enough to make an accusa
uon, then there should be one. OcherwlSc, 
there should be absolutely no talk of the mat· 
ter; tt will serve only to snowball an already 
touchy Situation. 

A very important pnnciple is involved Lee. 

The longer you live, the better you know 
that. 

I learned much of chis all-important truth 
by living within the high code of Washing· 
ton and Lee's honor system. No lesson learn
ed at Washington and Lee has been more im
portant. 

~th our rules concerning di~ rushing; but, Washington and Lee has the finest tradition 
JUS~ as we must preserve our nghts, we must of any school in Ameria. 

Bur even this ts not the most important thing be JUSt as wary not to abuse them. I .. 
- ) . W. M. about Washington and Lee. 

What Did Nikita K. Learn? 
By BILL LING 

Tuesday Columnist 
million dollars without exploiting 
the laborel'1 'enrrgiet'," he said. 

' In lhe recent issue of Foreifn Al-

gracious toasts are not going to htwe 
lhe slightest effect in deternng Mr. 
Khruchchev from his basac objec
tives." 

Mr K rt-tumed to questions about 
the international J\Cene and reiterat
ed the communi"t party lin~ on Ber
lin, demandinlt lhat ~pnrate peace 
treaties be signed \\lth East and 
West Germany. Mr. K sUited lhat 
lhese demands should be accepted 
"to extinguish lhe spark smolder
ln~t in West Berlin." 

The lat.e Alben W. Barkley wa\ e!t to the crowd durlnr the 1!156 Mock Convention parade. eated next to Bark
Icy lS Dr. Fr.ands P. Gaul . Seated ln the front eat i Carl Swan on, Ul56 Mock Comention chairman. 

Quadrennial Mock Convention Is Noted 
For Faithful Authenticity and Accuracy 
Bl J OHN JENNINGS 1908, the Wa.'ihlnaton and Lee con-

Instructor in Journalism venUon has bt'en ri~ht seven time~. 
wrong four. 

Washi.ngt~n and Lee'a quadrennial 
Mock Political Convention has In 1952 atudents picked Eisen
drawn wid~ acc:laun from leadel'1 of hower as the Republican standard 
both political partie , the press. bearer. ln 1956 they were ri~ht again 
and radio and TV newsmen. This with Adlai Stevenson as the Dem
is not so much becau~ of lhe im- oc:rr.tic nomtn..-e Although the stu
presaive n:cord of "accurnle" nom- dent delegates fniled to accurately 
uwtion.s as of the authenticity of pick Steven.~on's runmng mate, their 
ballotintt and complete devotion to vic:e-presld~nllnl choice, frank C. 
rcul political procl'<IUre. ll il more Clement, erved na keynoter at the 
thnn a mere college frolic:. national convention In Chicago. 

The convention could be called 
n well-research<-d guessmg game. 
Every four )ears, e. ch Washington 
nnd Lee student U'mporarlly adopts 
the political philo ophv of the major 
party currently out of pot,~;er. Next 
prang. ul least Cor a few dnys, the 

student body will be composed en
tireh· of Democrats enga~tod in a 
aimulatlon of the nattonal Dcmo
cmtic convention to be held in the 
11umrnt.>r. 

Each studcnt is an Relive pnrtlci
pnnl in the convtontion ns t'tlher a 
member of a state delegation or a 
m~:mLer of one of the convention's 
working committees. Student delt-
gates do not \'Ote in c:cordnncc with 
their own fl('r onnl preferences. 

D\' keeping close t:lbs on political 
ell\ lly an the state they repr cnt. 

hy confet ring wtth t.nte party It-Ad· 
ers, nnd by observing results of pri
lllhiiCs, student dclqJDtiOnll accurate
ly rl'Oect the candidate prefercmce 
of l'iiCh state. During the oour of 
Uac balloting many atudcnt delega
tions nctuallr rec lve thelr voting 
uutnactions by t lcphone or by \\Ire 
hom the real lit:lt.c chalnnen. 

This strict ndhcHenc:c to ceuroc:y 
nnd outhc:nucity has pnhJ otf In an 
lmprc h·e number of ''corre<"t" 
nomlnntaons. Smcc 1ts incepuon an 

John Jenrun~s. a 1956 W&L 
rraduate, wa!l one of vera! stu
dent repor~ra covering the his
toric 1956 Mock convention. He 
mnde a one of thrt-e rerordmgs of 
Senator Alben Barkley'a final 
peech. HiJ r cording wu used 

widely on the networks and later 
issued u a record. 

• • • 
This yraaa' Mock Convention 

wtll he htlcl on Mny 2 and 3. No 
definite arrangements have bct!n 
announced for the 1960 c:onven-
lion. 

The greatest triumph of an) 
WllShlllgton and Lee ~fock Con\en
llon eamc In 19~ 'hen alll!lent del
egates cnme us, with a dark hor ~ 
candadul~ an W&L nlumnus John W. 
Dilvi~. rn the r('nl convention. l.he 
Dt'mocn•ts becaml' dt!lldlocked for 
nine days, finnlly nominaling Davis 
on the 104th bnllot. 

Traged\ forced world-w1de atten
tion on the 1956 conv ntion. The 
Ocmoc:rnUc P rty'a most colorful 
ornt~r. Alben W . B rklcy, hDd come 
to Lexington to dchver the key
note ddress. Ilia fntal henrt attack 
dunn • thol speech ~hocked U1e nn-

Uon and cau ed a week's postpone
ment of the convention's proceed
Ing!!. 

The "Veep" nnd Mrs BarkJey had 
been lrcatt'd to a colorful pre-con
vention parade through the streets 
of Lexington. The parade, which 
eon asted of 90 mnrching units and 
Roots. included lhe 1956 Miss Amer-
ica, 

1t was perhaPI the wnnnest day of 
lhe yenr, but S<'n&lor Barkley didn't 
IL'em to mind tl1e brl,.-.ht sun as he 
rode with Pre<~ident Francis P. 
Gaines pASt chterlnJI people. The 
"Ve<>p" told Or. Galnes, "I didn't 
know anythlna llke this could take 
place on an Amenc:an campus" 

In the convention hall, DoremUI 
G ·mnasium, he wa~ed and listen
ed lntt'ntly to lhe preliminary bv&i
n61 of lhe convention-the prest'n
tahon or the temporary roll, election 
of tempol'81')' officel'1, nnd appolnt
m~nt of commiUt'e . 

After being lnlroduced by Gov. 
St.nnley, Sen . Barkley launched into 
n good-humored parti~an ~h. 
After trncing the history of the 
Democrntic P11rty, he started traclniJ 
his own political c:nrecr from fr h
man in Congress to n.ior repre

niJltin• to JUnaor 5<-nator, to n
ior Senator, sitting on the back row. 
"But," he 1d, "l don't mind sitting 
on the back rov., Cor J would rather 
be n St'f\'hnl In the hou e of the 
Lord thnn sit m tht' SE'nts of the 
mighty:' Thtn he dropped his bend 
fell to the noor, dend. 

As the audience ant stunned. stu
dent and prof onol reporters rush
ed to tho convention press room t.cle
phont'S. The 1 eportonnl alertness 
and compet.cncc of student report
ers was later praised by state and 
nattonal new11papers nd periodicals. 

falrs, Mr. Khrushchev wrote an ar
Ude ("Peaceful Coexistence'") In 
which he set forth his views Cor 
lhe sum of $150. 

Mr. K wrotf', "U we still have 
' differences and have not reacht'd 
agreement on certain important 
questions, it is--as we bt-lleve, with 
lldequate grounds-a result of lhe 
concessions made by the Western 
powel'1 to Chancellor Conrad Ade
nauer, who is PursWnll a military 
policy of the German revanchists 
(seekers of revenge)" 

Khrushchev wrote that lhe latest 
Gt!neva Confe rence of the foreign 
mlnlsters did brin11 lhe East and the 
West elMer together but lhat there 
are sUit substanti'! l dJfferences on 
m~'ny questions. He sald lhat one 
of the most important impediments 
to the improvement of East-West re
lations was West Gennan Chancel
lor Adenauer 

" .. Gt!nnany ls at present acting 
not alone but with the military North 
Atlantic bloc. She plays a para
mount role in this block . . it i1 not 
ot all Impossible, therefore, that 
western Gennany, taking odvantaJe 
of her po!dtloo In the North Atlant
Ic Alliance, might provoke hostili
ties In order to draw her ollles into 
It and plunge the whole world In 
lhe chasm of a devastating war." 

While VISiting the Soviet Union 
this )ear, VIce-President Richard 
Nixon replied in part to these Soviet 
challenf( : •·we have our own adeas 
of what sybtem is best for us. If he 
(Mr. K.) diverts the resources and 
talents of his peoples to lhe objec
tive~ of promoting lhe communica
tion of countries outside the Soviet 
Union, he will only assure that bolh 
he and hJ1 people will continue to 
live In an era of fear, suspicion 
and Lenslon. 

Nixon chaUenaed the Sovieta to 
top Jamming broadcast of the Voice 

of America. But the "lron Curtain" 
ia Intellectual as well as Ideological 
and physical. There Is not one 
American periodic: publication avail
able In the Soviet Union. There a re 
no American films, nt-wscasts, or 
otht-r means available to the averaJ(e 
Sovll'l to obtain the American or 
even WeJ~tem view on any iiven 
problem . 

Tht-re ahould be no illuodona that 
Mr. K'a belled In lhe IUperlortty oC 
the communist svstem will be chant
ed in any ~rnifleant respect by hlt 
fl('rsonal viewang of the Am~rlcan 
SCt'n~. Any and everything lhat he 
&aw was lt'On through the eyes of 
a Communist and lhe picture w111 b~ 
dlatorted accordingly. 

Anolh~r highly dangeroue po!!SI· 
bllty that might rt>,-ult from thest' 
exchange vlsita is lh~ mistaken pop
ular acceptance of lhe ld~ that ua 
better understanding" i1 all that il 
n~edcd to resolve our dlfTertnces 
and to 11 ure peace. 

In the words of Mr. Nixon, 
"Chann, words of hlend!>llip, and 

'The usefulness of Mr. K.' tn!) 

is in the possibility that it might 
enable hun to alter some of his pre
conceived notions about the United 
States (resulting from lhe commun
ist doctrine by which he himself Is 
deceived and from the intellectuol 
Iron curtain which is the natural 
result of communism.) 

U, after his visit to lhe U.S., Mr. 
K. comes to the eonc:Juc;ion that lhe 
American people today are like their 
British counterparts durin!{ the 
Muruch Summit Conference In 1938, 
(I.e , that they are 10 engrossed in 
their material comforts that thev 
1\rc willing to buy peace at any 
'lrice) he will be greatly tempted to 
follow the same course Hillt'r (!)\
lowed In seeing how much he can 
get by a tour de force. 

If, however, Mr. K. concludes his 
visit with some inkling that lhe 
beauU!ully-phrased sentiments about 
human rights and Ubcrtlet in our 
fundamental documents are more 
basic to the Amerl~n way of Ule 
than the 1959 model comforts, he 
wiU certainly pause to recon!lider 
bclore taking any steps to provoke 
war. 

He wlll have flOne a lonst wny to
ward understanding what the Dec:
laratlon oC Independence has meant 
to the cause of !reedom. 

Just bt-fore he departed from lhe 
U S. Khrushchev responded to vpr
ious reporters' questions with a 
lclt-handed attack on venerable 
American institutions charging that 
the Soviet Constitution was the most 
democratic ln Ule world nnd andi
rec:tly alleging lhot lhe monied 
cia~ in lhe U.S. exploit lhe labor
Ing classes. "No one ccm make a 

Apparently, Mr. K. atnted such 
dcmand.c; to Presid€mt Ei!tCJ\hower 
!n the Camp D;wid meeting. The 
JOmt communlque released on lh~ 
discussions rt>vealed that lhe two 
world leaders hnd dec:adcd to re
OJ)('n negotiation• on the status of 
We;t Berlin. 

In view or lhe emphasis and in
creasing importance of We-rt Berlin 
this column next week will be con~ 
cemed wilh the origin o£ the sepa
rate Gennanle5 in pari one of "Win
dow to the West." 

w~r litlg-tunt J~i 
Tue<id.ay Edition 

ThP Rlojf· tum Phi Ia publl~hPd 
TuNida)" anll Frida)· durin( thl! col
h·!\'P )"!'llr. It '" lll"tnt~d IJy thf' Jour
nalism l.fthorntory PrP<tt, WoMhln~on 
and LH- Unh·••rMII)". Thtl mailing ad
dr~. Is Box 1>99. 1..-xlnctnn. Va 

1-.nt Prf'C1 a" l!''l'Onc.l rlfUCII matt"r 
Eltp!Pm~r :rl, 11146 at thr Po~t 
Olftt•e. L<>xlnft"tnn, Va .. undt·r tht> act ur Mllrrh :1. 111711 

Naunnnl Atl\·•·rtl81nr Rt•J•rHPnl.fl· 
th·" Tb·• ~atlonal All\'l'riiBinlf St:n·· 
~t ..j~r .. 1.30 Madt"'"' A\ I'. Nrw York. 

Tu~ay Etlltur.,_ A Prr.8<'tolt Rtlwr 
Bustnt>!!ll Manar;er M t~Jlh< n 0 Mlllf'r 
Ct•n~ultant FAIIur- • PctH J . L<.e 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + 
• + i Open a convenient tudent Checking account £ 
• today + • + • • • at + + • • + : : f Rockbridge National Bank i 
+ Member of the Ff'dtral lmurance Corporation l 
+ + + + 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially in\ itt', you to make lhi )OUr bendquarte~ for rood food 

Here you aet the b<o,t food Cor the mo'ot reasonable price 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chjcken, Country Ham, and the be t andwiches 

in town 

Meet }·our friend here 
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Generals Take On Dickinson 
Red Devils Have Depth, 
Weight and Experience 

By AL FOLCUER 

Frt>Sh from trouncing a slow Centre College team, the Washington and 
Lee General's prepare to meet Dickinson College on Wilson Field at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 3. 

This will be the openin" game of the season Cor the Red Devllt, and 
the first time that the red and white ever faced a Washington and Lee 
team • ---

Dickinson Is a sophmore laden 
team whlch will rely mainly on 
speed. Thard year coach, Donald 
Seibert expec:~ to ~ ten letter
men against the Generals with soph
omore ri!lht-end Jack Thomas the 
only starter who cUd not letter last 
year. 

ln lryinJ to improve It's 4-4 rec
ord of last year, Dickinson wiU 
rely on the speed and power of 
halfbacks Bob Worthington and 
John Qwrk. Worthin~on, a 180-
lb. 5t'nlor was the Demon's top 
scorer and rusrung leader last year. 
Quirk ia a fleet halfback who runs 
the hundred in ten seconds flat. 

in 10 carries and did an outstandinc 
job in handling the ball. 

The defensive standouts were 145-
lb. Terry FohJ and "Tmy" White 
who weighs 230 Fohs wu credited 
with 14 tackles and waa particularly 
effective on pass defense White 
drew special praise from the Centre 
coaches because he refu.ed to be 
blocked out. 

Harriers Meet 
H-S October 2 

Dickinson's Wagner- Utile AU-American Candldate. 

The Red Devil forward waU will 
outwelllh the General line by almost 
~ten pound! per man, with only one 
man, Thomas, weighing under 200. 
Durbin Wagner , 207-lb. center, and 
defensive standout, is a prospective 
Little All-American candidate. 

Coach Dick Miller'a W&L harriera 
open their 1959 season at Hampden
Sydney, Oct. 2, at 4:30 p.m. 

W&L Booters Face R-M 
In Opener Here Thursday 

Seibert, who played for George 
Washington University, feels that 
this is the beat team he has had since 
coming to Dickinson, especially from 
the standpoint. of depth, weight, 
experience, and desire. Thua it ap
pears that the Generals have their 
work cut out for them this Satur
d~y. 

Thls year's squad Is one of the 
strongest cross-country teams that 
the Generals have had In recent 
years. Captain Bill Loeffler le only 
one of eight returning lettermen. 

Other lettermen are: Cope Shell
hom, Jim King, AJ Broadus, Holt 
Merchant, Rick Kurtz, Al Curran 
and John Pleasant. Loetner le alto 
the only senior on the squad. 

Waslungton and Lee'• soccer team meets Randolph-Macon here Thun~
day, Oct. 1, at 3:15p.m. to open the 1959 season. 

The Generals will be out to duplicate last year's 5-0 victory. The game 
will mark the debut of Coach J oe Lyles a t. W&L. Coach Miller and Loeffler are 

very optimistic towards the poten
tial of the squad. Last. 8CUOO the 
harriers were 4-4. 

Captain Bob Lathrop will start at the left wing slot., with Bob Pagano 
and Toon Tellcgen fighting for the•------------ The VIctory over Centre last Sat

urday was a team victory, as each 
player turned in fine performances. 
However, several players should be 
mentioned for their outstanding per
formances. 

right wing and uuide r1ght posations. 
Letterman Dave Knight will open 

at center forward. Handling the in
side left pol;t will be Jim Starkey. 
Two more lettermen Jim Freud 
and Sltip Rohnke \\.Ill open at left 
and center ha!Iback re~tpectively. 

Glen Gunn will get the nod for 
the n"ht haUback spot. Frank 
Smalh and letterman Pitt Burton 
will hold down the right and left 
Iullb1ck positions. 

Jack Blakeslee nnd Charlie Stow 
ore battling it out for lh<' starting 
goalie role 

Commentina on the opener, Conch 
Lyles uid, "1 thank we have 8 fine 
line and 8 good defen5t', but It is 

1-M Begins Friday 
The W &L intramural season 

opens this Friday, Oct 2, with ac
tion begmnlna in two sports. ten
nis and golf 

The I-M track meet begins on 
Monday with the preliminaries and 
semifinals. The finala will be held 
Tuesday nftemoon at 4:30 p.m. 

At lh<' lasl meeUna o£ the Intra
mural Managers Association, John 
Dinkel and Bill Ide were named 
members of the lntramurnl Board. 

It 's Good B uslnes 
To Do usiness 

with lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • • • • Fuml h your apartmmt • 
: or Dorm : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • ~l£- en Ice Variety • • • 
: All tudcot5 Welcome : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i• ROBERT E. LEE i 
BARBERSIIOP i 

I
+ Da,•ld l'tl. Moore t 

Proprietor + 
++++++++++++•+++++++++: 

tB¥SN 1CI»t 

hard to predict the outcome since 
nol too many lettermen returned, 
and there are many new faces, who 
need polishing up on their soccer 
skills.'' 

Freshmen Stoney Duffey and Mike 
Shank should add even more 
strength to the veteran aquad. 

In a pre-opener serimmage, W &L 
knocked off VMI, 5-l, Monday, Sept. 
28. 

Bob Funkhouser, who scored 57 E·nter ,.,..ourney 
three General touchdowns, Jed all .1. 

1 

W&L backs In rushing with a net Entries for the W&L Fall Tennit 

Football Opponents 
Have Tough Week 

total of 73 yards in nine carries. Tournament have more than doubled 
Close behlnd him wos sophomore tha year 
quarterback Steve Suttle, who led Last year only 23 students enter-

1 

the team to Its first score of the ed the fall competition, while 57 
season. SutUe picked up 71 yards signed up for this season'• event. 

Washington and Lee football op- +++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..... +++++++++++++++ .... 

schedule did not have as much sue- Shirt' c ---,·ce as You Like It 
ponenls for the remainder or the I I 
cess ns the Generals over the week- .;:M:rV 

end. 
Carnegie Tech again had a close + 

call slipping past St.. Vincent (Pa.) i 
14-13, and Randolph-Macon topped + 
Ne"' port News AppTentice School + 
u~ : 

Quality Oeaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

H0 3-3m 

• Emory and Henry handed Hamp- f 
den-Sydney its first loss 19-7, and 
Howard (Ala. ) shutout Sewanee 
20-0. : " Your Campus Neighbors" 

Franklin and MarshaLl, and Dick- i 
lnson open this weekend. •••••• ... ++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++ ... 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.3 
ACROSS DOWN 2 3 s 6 1 • 10 " 

1. Trojan Hhool 1. With a 111b, 
( . Wha~ abe appll• t.hey're OIIL 12 

whtn It'• sona of t.own 
far tnougli 2. Fly talk 

9. Put IA'nM 8. Tb-who 
1$ or met't •yprect.ta 

12. Crew-type P. enthol 
l~lter! Millie 

JB. O.mo who 4. COf'da "'ho'va 19 
gtota arouod mad~ It 

14. Eaa 6. Sad P'mtth 
16. :..'o Uwary atnela 

typl', be 8. Short momln1 
J7. Und""'orld 7. What to ~han1t 

1od of ECYPl to •ben Ji.our 
lt. Th«Y'nt thitk« 1Juoa I I )'OU 

than~ 8. Caollc: part 
to. Tallat 1\aU)' ofb..-f 

II. Il folto .. U. 9. With Koola, 

a. Half t.ha Aml7 
all dqlon1 you·,. _ _ 

a . Delta below 10. Live batlnoaNI; 
~bell II'IDO~ 

U. Fam4'd 1\ddltr 11. n-nn .... 
U. Abbrevblted .....,Q' 

al..mCC' 18. _ Canal, 
11. Not maJ\1 GtrmaJ\1 
10. ~u~b •~M~ JR. R-nJobo 

fo~.-tm<orethu 23. Thie-n 
tbrm&DA811 14. Bit of a bli>W 

II. SJWC'ialiud to tha band 
~ 18. You n.S • -14. A "oelle a ~ t"hana•: Koolal 
batkward .VI 27.P-

86. ~IMtrlc: 8 1 • ....,.l:tata _ 

"""'""' 82. A kJJ\d of II.Wirt•m_.._ ......... 
1111. Thlt)''r• &Inn 118. Yo lth nuepnnp, by I G A~ fpr now•n 
411. Thf'nl a,_ two or tlam1 

for h on 87. 8<~nf for DrO&d ... ay the tlrd.l 
41. f.dlbl., doll• Ill. Ood of ln10d'e 
4&. II'• humen to &J\I't!I!Ort 
41. Kool• hau 

Menthol_ 
ae. ThroWll b)' 

wl>t.ta 
41. l:;v..,.,one'e 40. K.,.p In etilthtl 

lint &lrl 41 . Pwlod of time 
48.llu -.a .a.z..z.·. 
60.Jiota __ . .., 
61. lW!•liret~t 44. But IIAtiD) 

bill PQW 47.-V.: .... 

YOU NEED THE 
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GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

By BD...L LOEFFLER 

Hats Off to Coach Mac 
The promise land is In light. 
Aftu four years of Eru.tratlon, defeat and more lrustratlon, Wuhlna

ton and Lee roee out of the football doldrumJ Saturday with a convlnclna 
45-8 victory over Centre College. 

Leading the Generals toward the border of the promised land which 
had seened unreachable for many years was a Modem Mosea in the guise 
ol head coach Lee McLaughlin. 

Generals Score Almost as Many as All Lut Year 
One victory doesn't make a season, but Saturday'• performance left few 

doubts u to the potency of this year's aquad In comparuon with those 
of recent years. The Generah 8.IT\USied 45 points against Center, while the 
1.958 aquad could score only 53 points during the entlre season. The 1955 
aquad, first since the end of subsidization, amassed only 26 poin~ in 
seven games. 

So, it. muet be said that the ouUook le bright. And making It even 
brighter for years to come is the fact that only three tenlora were amona 
the 38 players dressed for Saturday's game. 

Sophs Form Backbone for the Future 
Amon1 the 38 were 23 sophomores, a tribute to McLaughlin's 

recruiting obllity and personality. The current topha were the fint boys 
McLaughlin had the opportunity to recruit since they were .UU hlgh 
school seniors when he took over the coaching job In 1.957. 

In addition to serving as proof of McLaughlin'• recruiting abiUty, Sat
urday's game solved another future problem. General fana have watched 
Jack Groner lead W&L for two seasons. Groner hu been the closest thing 
to a hero Cor the Oenerala during the Jut two diJmaJ campaign~, and 
there had been speculation about a successor to the 168-pound senior. 

Suttle Comes Into His Own 
But worry over future years wu ended Saturday when another of 

McLaughlin's sopha, Steve Suttle, came Into hia own. Suttle directed a 
69-yard aooring drive the first time the Generalt rot the ball 

Although perhaps not Groner's equal as a pauer, the 180-pound 
qu.arW-beck repeatedly carried on the paa-run optlon play for loOJ yard
aae and directed a strong attack. 

They Said It Couldn't Be Done 
Yet another 10ph, Robin Wood, was a.1so lmprus.lve during h1a stint at 

qu.arW-back, making the picture even brighter. 
Things look good for lbe next two years, not to mentlon this aeuon. 

And the majority of the.cred1t must go to Lee McLaughlin, who .tood his 
vound when they said at couldn't be done. The job lm't finished yet, but 
you can't beat Saturday's start.. 

SPORTS SHORTS-Wp Georgehead, who played on the 1956 W&L 
~quad saw action at end for Centre. 

Frank Parsoru, W&L's able public relatloru man, has put out a 1ood 
lookina football pressbook with an eye-catchlng "CharlJe Brown'' cover. 

uestion: How can • 
fellow whip up the best campus ward· 

be to take him through the school 
year-classroom, dates and socials
on a small budget? 

SUIT UP IN 
CASUAL CLOTHES 

by DICKIES 

Dickies casual clothes 

- Inspired by Pat 

Boone - fit campus 

life perfectly. 

SEE THE GREAT COLLECTION 
OF CASUAL CAMPUS WEAR 
AT DICKIES DEALERS 
LISTED WITH THIS AD. 

Earl n.tevitt 
123 West Nelson Street 
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National Symphony To Play Nov. 13 in Concert Series 
The Rockbrid~e Concert-Theater 

Series will open its 1959-1960 sea
son with a concert by the Nation
al Symphony Orchestra, under the 
direction of Howard Mitchell, on 
Friday, Nov. 13. 

Th.is concert. the first of four to 
be presented thls year, will be 
given in the VMl Gymnasium. 

The second pt>rformance will fea
ture the Andre Eglevsky Petit Bal
let, with Nora Kaye, prima baller
ma, and Andre Eglevsky, danseur 
noble, who have performed wlth 
bal let compan.J.es In Europe and the 
United States. The performance will 
be given on Wednesday, Dec. 9 in 
the Lexington High School Audi
torium. 

baritone of U1e Metropolitan Opera 
Company, and will be presented on 
Wednesday, Feb. 3 in Jackson Mem
orial H.nll at VMI. 

Tbe last concert of the series four
teenth season will featur~ the Amer
ican Savoyords, o Gilbert nnd Sulli
vnn compnny, m n perfonnance o£ 
The Pirates of Penzance. This con
cert will be given on Monday, April 
4 in the Lexington High School 
Auditorium 

The college s tudent tickels for the 
season co.st $5, and mo)· be purchased 
at White's MuSic Store, or from 
Prof Stephenson, Prof Stewart, Dr. 
Jenks, Dr. Fishwick, or Dr. Watt. 

Cole Serves With Bradley 
(Continued from page 1) 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

:+++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

~ ARTHUR SILVER : * Complete line of men's clothing i i Van Heusen Shirts t 
1: Robert E. Lee Hotel Buildios i 
++·>++(•o!••,.++++<-+++++++++++<t+++++++++ ...... +++++ .... +++...: 

Stop at 

HILLTOP TEXACO 
On the way to rrsem," ''Macon" 

or Sweet Briar 
+ Gas-Oil-Lube 
+ Quick Friendly Service 
+ Late Evening Snacks 
+ Student Charge Accounts Welcome The third concert of the series will 

present Kim Borg, lending bass-
G. Bnker, superintendent of Valley';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Forge Military Academy; Carter L. ;: 

LAST TIMES TUESDAY 

~UEL BaOOS10N 

--~DJll 

-ROBERT STPCH-· MARl SA PAVAN 
CHARLES COBURN ·ERIN O'BRIEN 

till! tte MACDONAlD CAREY 
JEAN PIERRE AUMONT·OAVIO FARRAR 
PETER CUSHING· SUSANA CANALES 

.... - - .. BffiE DAVIS.-.... 
-WARN! A 1!1111011. 

-. SIIUli!ADtCSnl 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

JAMES STEWART 
LEE REMICK 
BEN GAZZARA 

' ARTHUR O'CONNELL 
EVE ARDEN 

, KATHRYN GRANT 

TUES.-WED. 

o.· .... .. ,.,....-. 

SWINK'S 
Ready To Wear Appar..t and 

Dry Goodi 
11 E. Nei'>On St. Lexington, Va. 

Phone UO 3-2!132 

:f++++++++++<o+oH•+++++++•~ 
+ . 
i THE NEW 
·:· 
i White Top 
: : i Restaurant i 
: * l : ! 
+ + 
; A personal invitation l 
+ to the t{• t : 
: Students : 
+ + 
: Try our delicious foods : 
<• + + _ _ Route 60 ~:a.,t + 
• • + + 
~++++++++++++++,+++++++* 

Burgess, a former assistant sec
retary of defense; and Dr. Cole. 

Dr. Cole is experienced In such 
service projects. He hns served on 
the staff of the Ford Foundation, the 
Southern Regional Board. the Fund 
for the Advancement of Education, 
the Ford Motor Company Scholar
ship program, and many other edu
cational groups. 

Notice 
All freshmen and upperclassmen 

interested in working on U1e 1960 
Calp. will meet a t 5 p.m Wednes
day on the second floor of the Stu
dent Unlon. 

Wayland's Drug Store 
PBESCRIPilONS 

Russell Stover Candies 
Kodak Supplies 

U03-2524 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Maio Street 
80 3-2101 

ORDER BY PHONE 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
P URCHASE DRUGS 

Prescriptions Filled 
Immediately 
U03-22ll 

Shop Lexington's 
most up-to-date 

dime store 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. 

MILLER'S 
14 Etll>-t Nelson Stret>l 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Give Free Estimates 

PHONES: 
omc~Ho 3-4322 
llom~uo 3-32!15 

Watch this ad for auctions 

D I X ON ' S 
ESSO SERV1CE CENTER 

ROUTE GO EAST IN LEXINGTON 
Acros from the new White Top lk<>taurant 

R03-ill4 

W ELCOME BACK, STUDENTS 
Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

• • • 

W e Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

" T o get the best get Sealtest" 

over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phone HO 3-2168 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED H ERE 

Regular or Special Accounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
1\tember Federal Depo it Insurance Corporation 

When first impressions matter .. . 
The maR in command of the 
~ituation is, of course, perfectly groomed. 
And, a good-looldn~ shi rt- with masterful 
tailoring - is one or thee o;entials. 
\\ e rt !'pectfully submit the Ratlering 
Arrow "Tabber" with the authentic 
Britir.h Tah collar - as a fitting background 
for the well·drcttsed man. Luxurious 
"Sanforiud'' fabrics- oxford 
and broadcloth. $5.00. 

..-ARROW~ 
loch Sotvrdoy ~ the NCAA football "Oom• of th• Wtt.k"

NIC TV - •ponloted br ARROW. 

Main Street Mobil Service 
214 S. Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

H03-3911 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 

Parking in Rear Ask for Wayne 

.......... ......................... ;;; .......... . 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .•.............. , .. ................. ............ . 

(Bt!tlu r••l'~t.rllf" ft, fl tm•l•l ft t f'lug lloys" 
''1 I r n3 tl 7', I 11-llg•• /)II' trj' ' I ric.) ' I 

FASTER, FASTER! 

College enrollment continues to ~pirnl upward. The need for 
more clnssrooms und more teuchf'r.- ~trows more d~pernte duily . 
But classrooms, nln.~, do not <~pring up like mushrooms-nor 
teachers like May flies. So what must we t.lo while we build more 
classrooms o.nd tntiu more tcnch!'r,.;? \\'e mu!l't ~et better use out 
of the classrooms and teachers we now have. Tbo.t's what we 
must do. 

.This column, normally n vehicle or good-humored foolery, 
will todny forsake luup;htcr to cxnlllino the criRiR in higher 
education. My ponilors, the makers of Philip Morris Cigarettes, 
a.s bonny a bunch of tycoon!! 1\!0 you will sec in u. month of Sun
days, have given cllt'crful consrnt to thi!! depurture. Oh, 
splendid chaps they nre- tiJe lllnkers of Philip ~lorri~, fond of 
home, mother, porrid~e, the Constitution und country fiddling! 
Twinkly and engaj!inp; thry nT(', us full of joy, a~ brimming with 
goodne;s, us loaded with f<'licity 118 tlw ci~-torcttcs they bring 
you in two handy pu.ckugC:i- tbo traditional soft pack and tho 
cnt.~hproof flip-top box. 

How Clln we mnkc better u<>e of c:U~ting campuR facil ities? The 
answer cun be gi \'Cil in une word-~cthqJ! St~l up the educa
tional prorc.<:.~-Rtrerunline courses. £lirniuatc frills. Sharpen. 
Shorten. Quicken. 

Following is n lkl or co~c:. \\iUJ i'uggc (('d ml'lhod:~ to speed 
up euoh one. 

PIIY. IC.'- Eliminntc ~:~I 0\1 nC'ulrnn!l. 

P.'Y ' rJOLOOY l..\B Till the uwtb downhill. Tl1r 1\hite 
mict' \\ill run much fusl('r. 

B~Ol:\ EEIU~G ~hkt• slide rult'!; lmli u !Cin~. 

!\H.SI(' Clu\llgr all trmpo~ tu allr·rru. (,\n :14 ltl('(l h('n(•fi t 
to Le guim·d from tlt io; :-11~·.: tiun i..: that unrn yuu ~ JII't'd up 
waltz tim<', c:~mptb pt·umo~ \\ ill :11l hu 11\N lty tr•n p.rn. With 
11tudent~ ~~:oiug home :-o eurl,v, ruuunr·e will langubh uud mur
riuge couJI.;('Il()N r. 111 Ill' t raw .. fc•rtl'd tn thr. Uuiltliu:,"l nnd 
Grounds Dl'pnrtnum t. .\h.o, how•l'~o~ IIIII\ U~"ocd for married 
!ludcut~ c:ul he returned to lht· ~chool uf ,\n i111nl llu~hnndry .) 

AUiBOit \ Tf X :~lwn~·, tqual,.. 1\IPnty-fnur, much tim€'
consuminl( t•ompulatiun c:m I~ dimi nall'!l. 

DE~Tl::>TR\ :-< kip h: thy lt'l.'th - tl~ey fall nut unyhow. 

rOETHY ,\.mllll!liiiiU I(• the cl:1--ic•. Like this: 

1/ni/ln tlttl Ui/Ju 'Jiiril 
Sltool if !/UU 11/IIB( tlli11 o(r/ fJ"'!I ltead 
) 1111 ,,in'tnulldu' but" /,,,,1111 dog 
,\miling, tltt. ''V!J f•ll t/(11./ 

You t--~•e hnw ~iln)ll• it i ., l't·rlmp;; ~·on hn\·r. ~muc ~r)('C(lup 
idC:t!\ Of )'OUr 0\1 11. If t!01 J'Jl tltn11k )'0\1 to knp fhc·111 (o yollf· 
SE:h'(!S, C JII:Ov :\lu c;~~ulmaa 

• • • 

The Pltillp Morrill Com/tOni/. mr. l.t·r~ 11f Plullp .llorrttt, Marl
boro• and tlp{nc, l1a t:e flO illi<•rnf in llpeedup. lJ (! 0116 OUr 
line tobacco• slow and ca11y. ,tnd tltat'll tile u:ay tlleyamoke 
-alow and eaay and full of natwaltobacco 11oodneu. 


